Renewing the Fight against TB: An Interactive Conversation with the Stop TB Partnership

Monday, 27th October 2014
Hotel Diagonal Zero Barcelona, plaça de llevant s/n., South America Room
45th Union World Conference on Lung Health

Morning Agenda

0830-0900 Registration

0900-0930 Opening Remarks & Stop TB Partnership Update
Joanne Carter, Executive Director, RESULTS & Vice-Chair of Stop TB Partnership Coordinating Board
Lucica Ditiu, Executive Secretary, Stop TB Partnership

0930-1030 Board Constituencies Dialogue
Aaron Oxley, Executive Director, RESULTS UK
Evan Lee, Vice President Global Health and HC Access, Eli Lilly
Austin Arinye Obiefuna, Executive Director, Afro Global Alliance, Ghana

1030-1045 Coffee Break

1045-1115 TB REACH Update & Dialogue
Jacob Creswell, Team Leader, TB REACH, Stop TB Partnership

1115–1145 Global Drug Facility Update & Dialogue
Joel Keravec, Manager, Global Drug Facility, Stop TB Partnership

1145–1230 Communities Update & Dialogue
Ntombekhaya Matsha-Carpenter, Team Leader, Global Fund and Communities, Stop TB Partnership

1230–1300 2014 World TB Theme Discussion

1300–1400 Lunch
Afternoon Agenda

1400–1530  What Should we Fight For? Building a Unified TB Advocacy Movement

  Moderator: Jove Oliver, Communication and Advocacy, The Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease
  Colleen Daniels, TB/HIV Director, TAG
  Grania Bridgen, TB Advisor, MSF
  Fanny Voitzwinkler, European Policy & Advocacy Manager, Global Health Advocates

1530–1700  Civil Society Priorities for the Global Plan to Stop TB 2016-2020

  Aaron Oxley, Executive Director, RESULTS UK
  Blessi Kumar, Chair, Global Coalition of TB Activists

1700–1730  Partner’s Engagement: How Can We Serve You Better?

  Lucica Ditiu, Executive Secretary, Stop TB Partnership

1730–1800  Dialogue on Stop TB Transition to UNOPS


  Opening Remarks: The Honourable Dr Aaron Motsoaledi, South Africa Minister of Health and Chair of the Stop TB Partnership Coordinating Board